
Poetry.

MY DOG.
^OOXTWBCTED SY WM. A, XICD ]

1 hare * Trienil. A irmly friend.
Who fount* my •• companh f 

W*»o lores, tlvvogh Ufo, hi* dajr* lo spwd 
In serving-neBe bus mo.

, ( ilkéréla tdeed wfefot noble heart 
1 Tq me focverlrne;

...., lfkipb* love for me can ne’er depart 
fm* iWhUc life is in u* two.

When time*» strange course had strangely chanced 
b«* for him and me to meet.

!f$àtW, when on him first I glanced.
He’d be my playmate sweet.

I called him by his name—'tie Prince—
He wPfingly came near.

And with me in my cot has since 
Proved true for many a veer.

I • They would envy you the 
treasure, lleeidee, yoe pfTde yourself 

i indepeudeoce. Yoe here wo one 
your own Wk 
your uude • tort one. Ti 
imitated, end take » certain lew 
wife’s talent», wit, tad beauty.

>1

of such a James Dally, wet selected.»» the vletlm of a 
Carina 
the mulatto,

______ ves whisk led
James Daily, hare beea ehiewn to hare 

had their origin |e rivalry, uailed with that in- 
etiuetlre dislike a mae of evil character entertains 
towarinnetheaef pure morale aad unblemished 

This two-fold motive sharpened kis Invention 
bled Uhl to lake measures sc ‘deeply laid, 

that the destruction of the object at which they were 
aimed, seemed sure. L&Ot

(To be continued.) I

When joy is mine, it too. Is his,
Whoa atukyi-ti.t lowly lays me ;

Or when ill-temper clouds my plus,
He still docs not forsake me.

When man, the bitterest foo of man.
Or any other “ beastle,"

Attempts on me abuse to palm,
Tis then my dog gets " hastle.”

In danger’s hour lie’s first to tight.
When only fight is wanted •

Ju danger’s hour the last for (light,
Tho last that Can bo daunted.

When filthy, steulthsomo rats and tnleo 
Keep not beyond his smelling,;

It then becomes hi* decent vhoieo 
To beard them in their dwelling.

By night, upon the chill, Cold grass,
And on the frozen snow, too.

Ho lays, content that none shall pass 
But those In kens has right to.

When I to court my lass am “ gane,”
And him forbid to follow ;

’Tis on thcjthrcshold he’ll remain 
With face pourtrayed wiili sorrow.

And when that mom her mantle gray 
Throws o’er my path and mo O ! j

l smile and think, upon the day 
When 1 will marry------Ü !

.
But e'er I push aside Uie bar 

That fasts the timo-wom door ;
My Prince, like to the morning star,

I* up, and shines u’en more.

Yet, oft I cruelly raise my hand.
Through mortal’s selfish nature,

And iaipart a pain, but not n brand,
Upon ray friendly creature.

How Hrangc it seems, deceitful man.
To Whom a soul U* given ;

ShouhtVvcv have a hoi>e to scan 
Tho ehrystal walls of heaven.

Lot li, January, 1867.

S < l ttt Citcraturc.

yeoreelf bad, ie an MnlUa position ra society, 
you are wot received here as. yon desire, there is 
London and Paris. There you will be distinguished.
Carlton KUery, Esq., and his beautiful Jewess bride 
will be on every lip. You say you are in love !
You say you are Inteluated ! If this is ‘roe, it will 
require no sacrifice on your part to take the heoor- 
nble step I point ont, sud which is the only con
dition on which you can appin see her. I leave the 
subject to your consideration. Whenever you say 
you aie wilting to marry her, ii she will accept yon.
1 promise yoe.to favor your suit so far as I have any 
influence with her lather. On no other condition 
will you be able to see lier again.*

* But she may decline a proposal of marriage.'
* Yon hnve only to seê lier, and propose it to her 
4 Well, the conditions are not hard, Philip,’

answered EHory, laughing * I should be the gainer.
If l thought she would marry me, I would not hesi
tate, J verily believe. I will tell you what I will do,
Philip. Go with me occe more there, ns you say 
no ouo cult be admitted unless you accompany them 
—go with me again to-morrow evening, and let me 
have one more interview with her. If I decide then not 
to propose to her, T will u*..vr ask to see her again.
Give mo ods mort interview before I decide.' ,

‘ I consent to it. To-morrow evening, at the same '^".pi^ 
hour, call ou me, and I krill accompany you.' I

4 Thanks, good Philip, thanks ! We are now at
your door. I will take the cab to the opera, when 'in »“ g<*»d *tyle n ri b* got up in the City, nnd upon a* 

more to see my fascinatress. I fear *!•« rti

-i / A FINE CHANCE FOÜ SPECULATORS

MEN!

Fire! Fire!! Fire!!
Hosnnros a nussa s

miiâsi
PRINCIO STREET,

RE-OPENED!
r|\HP, Subscribes*,'to announcing the re-opening of their 

’actorv, destroyed by fire in the early pal 
sr, avail thewha of the opportunity of i 
for tlic very liberal patronage extended to 

rig awfully request

ENTERPRISING
THB unendtned ass been instructed by the Owl 

aed LEASEHOLD PROPERTIES, and 1
the Owners to offer for SALE, or to KENT, several valuable FREE HOLD

---- -------------------------- r--------——B,aad PAEMB, in Bblvast and otherparts of the Island, in good cultivation,
well wooded, and poewedng other advantages ; and for width good end valid ti des, and immédiats p ora rasion eaa be

mile» from (

wn sold the present Benson la) 
MONTAOUB BRIDGE, ten

nearly all paid or in Cash 
•hip for Omet Britain, the Unhid Stan-.Ae.

ber of Stores, Wharf», a Meeting House, Post Oilce, and Temperance Society have been sfoahttshed foe eeau 
ime; with many Oriel end Sew and Cloth Mills la the vicinity ; where also any quantity of all kinds 

‘«Smwaa Hiu. U M the only /fosfottf/Vvpsrrirforaatotathoptora which ;rvnd»v» it »n trade at low rates.
■her can be had 
desirable foe the

* nhn of artisan» now offinneh wanted in tide rising town.
STORE and DWELLING on it, capable of holding 14,000 bushels produce, with e doable Wharf and she for

Liam Kiln. wUl he sold or Issued 
Plans, particulars 

Land Surveyors, Charlottetown, 
Georgetown ; Jas

on reasonable terms.

returning 
i them in 

continuance of the

to be second to noue in Prince Bdwartl 
a Lrg« Stock of ike very be*t Mate- 
sdc having been lately received by

__ T_ . United States, their facilities for carrying on
Btuditw a* greatly increased, and they ere now prepared

Carriages, Sleighs, Ac.,

I hope onco more I
has me ia a net, and that 1 will have tv surrender 

! myself her willing prisoner! But ouo more inter- 
[view, ami the charm will bu either broken, oi 
- riveted for life.’
I The mulatto now alighted at bis own door, and 
the cab drove away with the young man. Clow 
ctVercd the side door of lii.i dingy-looking inn, njid 

jascendin^rlbe stairs, passed into his private room by 
' means of «Wcfi-key. He closed and fastened the 
|door behind him, went through the opposite ouo iuto 
j liia sister’s boudoir, aud then opening a door ou the 
j opposite side, ho passed out into the very hail, with 
the lighted chandelier, and gorgeous pictures, and 
showy furniture, which had attracted the eyes of 
Carlton Ellery. The fact was, Clow’s dwelling had 
two fronts, one of thlhn being upon a street several 
feet lower than tho other front, which was upon 
a handsome court. A persod acquainted with the 
passages could cuter at tho door on flic court, and 
passing firs’, up and then down flights of stairs, and 
then through pasee^es, could descend and pass out 
on the lower street by (lie inn door. The 1 Court’ 
or 1 Placo ’ door could bo reaohed only by driving or 
walking round the square, which was some distance, 
and so down the court to the house. Iu the evening, 
as it was when Carlton rode from his door with him 
to call on the operu-siugcr, tho distance seemed 
great, and Carlton believed, when he landed at her 

I door, that ho was in quite A different part of the 
j city front Clow’s inn, when, iu fact, he was not 
' twenty rods, iu a direct line through the house, front 
J tho place where ho got into tho cab. Tho secret of 
I the connection between the two houses was only 
! known to Clow, his sister, and the young fair-haired I

^ KMvmtblo term.1.
Work uf al! kinds in our line strictly attend- j

r*uiutiuAr also doue in tho best et vie.
McKIXXUX & FRASKR.

'N’otico to Debtor*.
ALL person* indebted to the foregoing Firm are earnest 

ly requested to make immediate payment of their respective 
Accounts. The Unset mi trained by the burning of their 
I’lemise* demand that these outstanding debts be paid up

McKinnon & fraser
Upper Prince Street, CL town, >

October 3rd, IMfi. ) PEI 3m

YARMOUTH STOVES!

JUST RECEIVED by the Subscriber, per Schooner Mary 
from Yarmouth, a full and complete Cargo of thou ' 

celebrated NtovuH, consisting of Cooking, Box and 
Franklin, the character of wtiich is so well known to our 
Island formers, to whom they have given such general satis-, 
faction. They will be sold at the usual terms, for Cosh or 
approved Notes.

R. J. CLARKE.
Orwell Cheap Store, )

September 12th, 1866. J

MV other informel ion can be obtained br citing et the o/ire of Strn. Rale. ft Sox, 
tv-town. Roferenc one also be bad from w. Saxueksox. F. I*. NewroK.THOe. Annan. 
amtm. Caapbclton, Lot 4 ; F. W. lluoiiao, tfenmisw Oflfao. l.'harlouetawn, end to the 

robecribcr at Orwell. wpe ii nine Agent for the do el lUn,,', Mowing Mnnklno. ihe clebreted 
Ï » mouth COOKING SIX >VB, and nlso for the Felling Milk of Mere, lkmnaut. Mill View, the Honbk. Jam . 
McLsaxn, New IVrlh, Ftnuv W. MbDoxxld, Pilwtte ; whore CLOTH L iweeired nnd rHorned with dca- 
patch. *

* V RICHARD i. CLARKE.
Orwell Oorr. An*, lfl. 18«A.___ F. y____________ , ___________ ____.

. THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE
,r« SIRE ura

INSURANCE COMPANY,
HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,

ACCEPT Aitt. CLASSES OF FISKS

At Itoiisonabic Rates of Premium.

CHARLES YOUNtl
October 19, 1061. Agent.

I vit. W. O. SUTHERLAND ha» removed from his late 
I 9 mu den ce on Owen Street.
t£o ll|t Corner of (Priât (Storge Sc Knit Stmts
and would respectfully inform his frie ads and customer*, 
that, by late arrivals of direct importations from EUROPE, 
he has greatly added to his

LARGE STOCK

DRUGS. CHEMICALS. PERFUMERY
and TOILET ARTICLES in Tiriety.

___________________________________________________ nH.';StTIIBIU.VNIJ,«unu thank» for the petronngr
l/L'W,|v ft V Vr-T T r V/ . v-v i »° litH-r.ltv extended to him eince hi. rwidenee iu Cherlotte-

1 M llLLl f LUIill.Mi 1 * * '* town, end hope» the same may be continued towards him 
HE subscriber has just received, and uffvrsfor sale on trusting that, hy as>iduity and attention in vve^r branch of 

* “ * hi» profession, he will retain the contideuce ot the pubne.
The DISPENSARY is under the Doctor » own eu 

pcrviiion.
Atlvioo to tli© Poor Gratia.

Charlottetown, May 16,

T r.asonablv terms, the allowing goods : —
Black Broadcloth* nnd Doeskins,
Tweed* and Silk Mixtures,
Heavy Whitneys and JJcavt-r*, kc., ke.

The above Goods will be found suitable for Full and Wfa 
ter wear, and can be rwommended to the Public a* being ot 
a first-rate qua'ity. lie has also on hand, and i* manufac
turing continually. READY-MADE CLOTHING iu- 

Ovcr Coats, f>ack Coats,
Shooting Coats, Pant*. Vests. koi

. . , , ... • . The subscriber pays particular attention to the wants of
tenau(-g!rl, who was Isabsl s attendant. This working men ; and, to vvcommodate them, he i* manufac-

SIAM WM.S6B.
FBFJJKRIL'V THK B0XXE1‘-CIRT.

CHAPTER rJLX II ; .—Continued.
! 1 ^ TEKQUAD*<X>X. ^ -

4 What motive baye you iu seeking her further 
acquaintance ?’ asked Clew, bluntly. i

* Well, that wonld be difficull to, toll. She is 
very lovely, and loveliness is captivating! /She is 
willy, ted wit chanas l She W a deltglnfel vow 
aad this is pleasing to Ute car ! In a tool, it 
very agreeable to know suck a person.'

4 But her fair namo must not be sacrificed for 
your pleasure ! You bad bast see her no more.'

• 1 most see her again 1 This acquaintance shall 
not terminate so/

child was an orphan, whom Clow had got bound to 
him, because she was so very fair, aud therefore 
represented the distinctive hue of the race which he 
listed with a passion that was a part of his nature.
This child he treated as a slave ; and if he had lmd ; age 

lit in his power, and she could have borne it, he 
| would have heaped upon her head tho weight of the 
ignominy, suffering, and infamy which the race from 

| which he sprung endured in bondage from her own.
This child was truly hie slave. She feared hit 
slightest look, and trembled whenever he spoke to 
her. With her the secret was safe ; for her pale 
lips would never have dared reveal what she had 
witnessed within the walls of her master.

Tho mulatto entered the luxurious drawing-room, 
where he found Isabel alone.

‘Well, Isabel,' be «aid gaily, ns be approached ),p„K Sulactibcr n-n-ctifuli, lx« la,retoiafera IwCtu- 
her, 4 you have acted your part to please mo !! J. tomerram! the PuYli - generally that his Warerooms 
What think yon of mv young heir ? this prince of are now well tilled with all kmd* of good* in kis line, suit- 
tlio white blood ?’ * able for the season, which have been manufactured with great

. , ,__ • » •* * _* _______ , , , J care, and of bee* matcxial. with » dm» regard to sizes, nnd1 despise braa, she answered, with a look of which wil| ^ 0ff<eefl to whokaalt bayqpmn the most favor- 
contempt* ‘fle IS the worakipper of himself, and able terms and §X sncli prices S» cannot Ml to insure quick 

- * * ntc of nriucinTo r

consent to wed Um !r
‘ Then lie will lung remain at unrest ! I would 

41 am in some ^tert ^responsible, Mr. Ktlery, rather give my baud to Ups basest slave of our ac
cursed race, limn to such Voue aa lié !'

feej* Carlton Ellery s'mM 

you forget—it is revenge we both seek !

having introduced y»o. I know your character for 
levity with the se?»*nd I should condemn myself for 
permitting your further visite. I rna prevent them.
A word from Me, and you will never beheld her 
again!' •?' ; .d/.i .w.

4 Clow, doyen leva Uie Signora yourself P
4 No. .,1 love but one* whose name you kbow. I Vengeance upon thje haughty r 

do wet tear in y»tt ariifaL 1 have, moreover, the j do not expect you tolbve kii 
utmqst confidence iq her parity of character and 
principles, j have fulfilled my promise to yon, in 
iatredacing yea. 1 sliall perform my duty to her, 
by tfofieiog.aemisbiaw for you to see her again.'

♦Tey 'fjitfo jb kçU great poyrer ever her,' said i

I am responsible for 
year honorable conduct in reference to her.’

at far a lea; momenlr, when Ellery

lorely jIH. 1 
. to* IntotleaMd 

II ; in impossible for me

« A'tBLrfoaletf.lrtlli tkl. 
m In tovo vlih her. Mjr sense»

mb- ^ <-with hsr beauty.
- consent n,fsr la see her again in ber home I 

Will gold be anlndueemeet?1
• Ne,.Mr. Ellery,' nnewered the mulatto, firmly. 

‘ Tboro-le bnt one condition on which yen will be
aa? :t=i

r uncle's wealth, you
ir.

\ ‘It In, that ybu
an honorable.'

r-i ** '

luring Homespun .Suits, which kind of wear will be found 
to give more snii^faction to laboring men aud mechanics than 
an v thin j eLe they van purcliose.

lie also take* this opportunity of sincerely thanking hi* 
nu At runs friends and customers for the very liberal patron- 

e bestowed upon him during the last nine years, and to 
ijttitfidèy solicit a continuance of the haine, n» he is better 

prepared to accommodate them tins Fall than he has ever 
been before.

PATRICK REILLY.
October 10.ISM. __________________________

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

Mlf IB5SÎ Umi!
South Side Queen Square.

* vpilK Subscriber respectfully begs kqw to inform 
!! J. tomers and the Public generally that hi* Wi

Paper Blinds !
poll SALK, at

KENT STREET HOOK STORE.
•iM Window PAPER BLINDS, of varions colours and 
putlvnis. Cheap for Cash.

F..REILLY.
August R. 166ti.

HEW
TOBACCO FACTORY.
rpUK Nubscribc. begs to inform the citixens of CharloUc- 
I. town, and the Country in general, that he ha* opened 

a New Tolmoc FiM.’tor.v on QUEBN STREET, 
iu tho premise» lately oeeupietl by ID. Whitfbrd, 1’ainter, 
and situated opposite Mr. XXllliam Sncestou’s.

Having supenntenled, for the lost Seven Year», the inan- 
ufnctUflng of Tobacco in the firm well known as LO WDEN’S 
with unequalled succera, lie will fearlessly warrant his To
bacco as second to noue ui the Colon.es, nnd would ear
nestly advise the public to call and judge for themselves be
fore purduuâng chwwht rv.

CUA8. QUIRK.
Cli*town. July 18, 1866. ^___ __

CARD.

utterly destitute of principle r Isoles.
1 You have done well to conceal vour sentiments He particularly uivitei the attention of the Citixens of 

to him ! II, .«d«p.y e-nm.rad ’ You £
livated his imagination so perfectly, that all I have;to pu*,,, 
to do ia to suggest for him to acquiesce ! In n 
word* bo is infatuated, nod will sever rest till you

i 'tlièugfvLe suc :

rfafowo to e* H f am willing to

ms id "i * o-i.zv
Tito.. . .1 •

wA . uW .
* m im

• Do not nager me.'
‘ J must, apeak ns I fl

never find uUa Wood hi 
it on bis 

But
race that despises us 1 

expect yon to Ibve him ! f expert you to 
wed him to hp nvcagtd on him (or. bin, atoru of our 
race, and fo fnitmpU wlieo be «bell find he has 
wedded the daughter of n gone ration of Ethiopian 
slave» ! This is the great end you should keep in 
view. For tli is yop should be willing to sacrifice 
yourself I Let no meeaeV CMueeienfenw— j< 
path to veqgennee. Wilt it net ho worth aide's 
sacrifice lo raise youmeff to a favel with him and his 
raco | lo hold the plaça iu his heart nnd home Ihe 
fair white daughters ot this proud eiiy'would covet 
toidteF Is it not enough reward to elevate, In 
your person, ear degraded bleed to n level with that 
of thorn woo hold themselves our masters P

♦If I could leva Ibis man ? she said, hesitatingly.
• llate him 1 I do not wish yon to love him ! 

Merry him 1er hatred, nbt for love ! Show him 
after, that it was lor haired and not lor love that 
yon did wed him I The more bitterly you hale him, 
the more reason you have to wed him r

The young girl redacted a few moments
• On OOP condition I will wed him for the hatred 

I hear bifn and Me race.’
‘ Ram**.' "',.','1
• That you will enfler me, unrestrained, to carry

nut my own pie ne with reference to the young man 
I to madly love, end whom I expect hem at eight 
o'clock.' Ill’ i

• So that it Snap no* interfere with Ellery, 1
ew* . 1-1

I promise yen ft MOM not.*

Thin ie the • 
where you 
Fitting •»

Cell end examine the Htw*. be**» pustlwdng elw where
wh-u >ou wifi 6nt the most fltohloeàtlr end rlnapi .t Stock 
uf HOOTS and SHOES,.*c„ ever offered in this City.

--- A too
led ie»’. Ocml-xwen'», Mime.', Boy.', Youth.’, and

Children* a.
lufiia Rubber Ovor 8h»vat

lor sale at unproccJsntcdiy low pneus. • 9
GEOUGE NICOLE.

J une 97, 1866.

fnJtuiitl ’itlBApCO, wfibilntofi i good aAfole, at 
•rv lowest prices, foul iHifito must reason8bk$ tori
111 hO^UIS Ills FUi'f"1*1' lu.iiim tlui Iss.nl »kf *1... Irtse.l

,y.a* jg.ur.-

Cll APTEft
.'f-o'-jj

xxiv.
We trill now go bade apd moke n brief r 

fallen of «» events narrated ip the Ic

sv-.u eel I

______ SLthto
bnt lo

i observed that |onr hero_

. i ; ; .vff i ,«oi? ; . /J

■ly EsUbliehment in the Oity 
cut get a Good Boot, « Good 

1 Fashionable Boot. CMAP.

New Tobacco Factory /^£7
AT S LTMME IttilDE.

the 
terms ;

Urn first of the kiud.qa- 
will m<*et with fiber ' 

iAgo from the Traders nnd Merchants uf SiimuiF 
imt I'riuce County generally. *• • 1 *1

i .,l t *. PATRICK RBlLLTi
Summcrsldc, August 9, 1865.

ivtury, being t 
In 1'nnct; Comity, m

1866. Spring Goods. 1866.
UK .vuinertbM has now completed his Importations for

__ the Season, per ships
BRITAIN, nnailing of —
Black Brea* detfa »ed Dpsdklae, Faner Coating» and 

Seoteh Tweed .Trowseifag», Ready Z Made Clothing, 
lieu and Cepe. Glove», Scarf*, l ies. U races, Grey 
White Cottons, sheeting», checked shirtings, pri 

os, jeans, usnsburgs, baggings, t" ’Cotton Ware, .hlta,rtd sud bine, fwnrâêiM ______
qneUyli white end scarlet flannels, ahenU. nsieaols, 
lists, bonnet-shapes, ribbons, falls, white and cotomed

, hoop skirts, end a general assortment i

ChraW^WinCongou^TÉA^Suger,

W. II. WILSON.
Mslmsr's OU «tend, Cpissn lient. I 

iwe. Jwne lfl, lien. 1
i. itifitmr——

and geaitor it $*w,
OOXXVTTTAJTCTHR, So.<

WR. WATSON beg. to teetltrU. sincere and kcartfrlt
thanks to Hi* Excellency the Lient, Governor, his y

ALL CURES MADE I^VSY!
nr

IIOLI/)WAY’S orNTMENI^
Bud Legs, Ulcerous Sotos, Bud Breasts, 

and Old Wounds.
No dvscnpbnn of wound, sore or ulcer can ran it the heal

ing properties of tliis excellent Ointment. The want owes 
*'e»dily assume a healthy appearance whenever this medical 
anti* applied ; sound Hash springs up from thv bottom of 
tl*e wound, inflammation of the surrounding akin is ora eted 
and a complete and permanent cure qak-Uy follow the use 
0f the ointment.

l’iles, Fistulas, and Internal Inllammation
These disressmg and weakening diseases may with efo- 

tainty be cured by the sufferer, tiu m*e.lvtss if tney WUl use 
/foliowar’s Ointment, and elovely attend to the printed ia- 
•trucUou*. It alioeld be well rul>be.l upon the neighboring 
ports, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A poul
tice of bread and water may sometime, bo auidied at bed 
time with advantage ; the most ct rupulous deeUlinvss mu.g 
be oosenred. Ir those who read this paragraph will bring it 
under the notice oi such of their acquaintaeces whom it inn y 
conct-Tn, they will r under a service that will never be forgot- 
«.11, as a cure is certain.

Rhcumatum, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing lias the power of reducing iafopmqimfifofo|. 

puiug pain In tbc-.e complahiu in the same degree as Hollo
way S eoolmg Oiutme.u nnd purifying Pills. Whon Ff1 
simultaneously they drive all ullammation aud tkp ravi fie* 
from the system, subdue and remove all enlargement ot tk— 
oint a, ami leave the sinews and muscle* lax and uncon traot- 
«<1. A cure rraiy ehrey, bevffected. even under th. wont 
circumstance, if the use of these medicine* be persevered in •

Eruptions, -Scald Head, Riugivonjl, and 
other Skin IX,cases.

AfU-r fomuntniion with worm water. Un- utmost relmf snd 
spc.-di.-st cure ran bo readily oblsinc-. in ell complaint* .ff.-c- 
""" tfi® okiii and ioints, y tho simultuiftfoua esc of tho Oint- 

it and lhlls. But it must be i.-memlu.vd that nearly all 
skui disaisL.i indicate the depravity ol the blood end dsrange 
ment ot the liver und stomach, conscquoittly, in many eases, 
time i* required to purify the blood, wliluli will be effected by 
• jediciou» use of the 1M1». Tlic g t » J health wUl readily 
be impruvirl, although the eruption may bo driven out more 
fruely titan before, and which should be promoted; ponvve-

Worahip the Mayor and Uorporation, the lire department, 
tho officers, non-commiitsionvd officetn and men of the 4<h 
R#gV, hi* friend* aud the public generally, for their heroic 
exertions in raving purt of his stock and furniture from the 
ravages of the devouring element on tho morning of Sunday 
the Liih in stout. .

Thanking tho public for the very liberal patronage extrud
ed to him during the last twenty-two year*, he begs to inform 
them that ibis place of business i* now at the premises for
merly occupied by the late lion. Robert Hutchinson, where 
he will continue to meet the wants of his numerous customers 
until he résumée be^ndss »t the old stand. Queen Street, 
which will be about tlw first of Iteetmber next.

JtttyW. _________,__________________

Petoi-woii’s li'itmiliar Science
A BOOK FOB EVERYBODY !

rplIIS Work, which is intended for the u»« of Faniil-cs
end Schools, cuotains a vest fund of useful information 

n the form «(, epskyto tS -.flilu ItetoljSfa c»t<F eeerci- 
shle suhiect, andts -rVritlbn in hs|sep A plans os to he un» 

Teachers, and rupUe.ptcpannx tUeesclvc. 
h of school-tracking a* well as lew env «m- 

not here « met. useful boeek.
K. REILLY,

Herald Office. Kent Street, Dec. " ___  _______ __

netittsn nomination, 

Herald Office, Ken

could «

Sore Throats, Dipthçria, Quin soy, Mumps, 
and all other DortutgeiucnU

ef tho Thy»*i. v ^ -. ♦ - _■
On the appraranx ol any ol thorn arahulira the (Knfen 

should ho wtU rubbed at least thrao dots»» toy rasa the 
neck end upper part of the chrsl, so as topsraSBnUS» the 
glands, as salt is torus* into asset: thm cownc-tetU al eOen 
remove uULnnmotion and uki miion. The wee* cessa will 
yield to this Ueauwait br followihg the pastel ilfossliimi

Scrofula or King"* Evil and Swelling of 
the Gluuds. .

. ' -I../. ». t Jii*
This class ef cases may be cured by Holloway’s purifying 

Pill* and Ointment, as their double action of purifying the 
blood and strengthening the system readers thipn FWt fi
able than any other remedy for afi complaint* of a scrofula 
nature. As the bléod fo foifoifo. fifA-Tstoidh- h* nd bowels 
bfong much deranged, rvqairt purifying nrndinn, to- bnuf 
about a cure.
Both the OitUmjnt nd Pille should be u»ed in ihefo owing 

Bad Leg* Chilblains Fistulas „ AUa-fotraa

HBltfEV*" JÜ. Ï9LA.BVIB.
^ - T ido<dt»el!«r Âh9 Btetiofter, ♦

Denier Ui-ierlwerC Feney Goods, ft*.,

Belts leave efast imspmWulljr to announce to hi 
many friends in town and country, and tb* public

the DM stand, Quran Snnxrh, to Hi
Mw,Stand, Queen Street,

scoot!y BELL’S- Clothing Store, aod direotljr opposite 
^ ........ McGILf -EBs,

irs practical experience'a 
_ aad having RK-FFTTiGP 

E itihlirimut and ifoadilg Ie do etuiute es usuol 
poesiblo on the CASH SYSTEM, is prepared fa sup 
fir Wholesale end Retell Coetonwre on the er

he Store efWM.

Iletiec had i 
above file of

of the* 
he have »< 

*fth tie lotos

liveipeol aVXEX-*TEBBT.

Charlottetown, July 11. l»to. tf

R8MOVA
o IT iff Wk-

v . tv- H4

.. . «.Hat i
«L

Architect.
NOVA foOOTIA,

(Knar the fliWoUe Oath itoil.) = -. ^
AngraBè.iMl^ X dt 111 ^

tv . .ÿk,i
Î tel >1 loin
MfobltoiD 1

Bad On

Bites of Mos-

Chilblain* 
Ohfogesfoot 
Chapped Hands 
Corns (Softs)

^ Kand-ltics 

Hold at the

F Joints »
Elephantiasis '

Katablishmant of
Strand, (near Temple tiir.VlmPlhi 
Druggists and Dcmws in Medicine
world, at tha allowing prices tv-la 
22s,, sod 83s. coca 1*ol 

%• There is a considerable saving by taking the logpc
K. B .Drcctions far toe flnWeioe ot pnUrata to fMtfy die.

Wrin-dta-s
JWeipp

F>Oeh Jeraey J^eachosf,. It TIMS. .
'ARRANTKD to be » supsrier asteU. Ibrd

» £i,J ~ W.aB.,1 
City Dntfl gtrae. CVtewn, Dee. II, USfa, a

Butter*. Btwmisiy aHr ettiaE!,' ’
w

AkpSïï.
--1. — — — J eirs-

* V lidffaLi W-:..
FLOUB!

AHBAF FOR CASH. Apply to
J .:û «--i 'lull * i * - A. MoMBMito-»

Queea-Sfonct. May 31. 1866. . i uw ,d I

^jAWBrfromidi^.Axrr
V T07

ait to .1^1.....

fo.v

60^
en.-.il-h.:

! i-t-t*’

,nov li'Cnite: 
g, J I. ..-I A i ■I 'l 
B-tenua'l II- - Mue hoe

OWEN 002tMOLt.Vt
ira.


